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EDITORIAL.

The average man prides himself 
upon bis desire to act fair an1 to see 
that others have a fair show. With 
this thought of equity in mind give 
the local option bill au affirmative 
vote aud see that all aides have au 
equal chance.

Au miiqiia exhibit, at St. -Louis, 
will be a collection of eighty speci
mens <it mosquito. Visitors to the 
fair can congratulate themselves, if 
this ia the only introduction they 
have, while there, to (bat fault'd insect 
whose last note is by far the sweetest, 
unless it is an off year in the Missis
sippi basin, for mosquitoes.

Russia declined the good offices of 
King Edward to intervene for peace 
between that country and the Japa
nese. The Bear's declination would 
iudicato her desire to fight to a finish, 
but unless she doe» better in the fu
ture than she has <luue since the war 
began, she will be out when Japan 
plays the finishing act. Russia, for a 
heavyweight champion, is outclassed.

The liquor dealers of Portland are 
after the Local Option law, and as an 
inducement to vote against it, they are 
trying to show that under prohibition 
population will not increase as fast qh 
it will where liquor is permitted to be 
sold and used freely. In a'pampblet 
sent out by them, numerous states 
and places are named and compared 
duiiDg periods when the sale of liquor 
was prohibited aud like periods wbeD 
non prohibition ruled, and they make 
out a good showing from their point 
of view, in favor of alcoholic bever 
ages. We looked through their pro 
duction with considerable interest, 
and, strange to say. there was one 
very prominent omission—they bad 
failed to compare the increase in the 
population of Hell under prohibition 
and non-probibition, and we are cer 
tainly convinced that they omitted a 
good point on increase of population. 
But suppose that their argument is 
true as to the increase of population, 
where is the gain to the state or local
ity ? We have never lived in a probi- 
bilion elate, but in every place we 
have lived, we have seen persons who 
would have been more desirable citi
zens if ibeyhad let alcohol alone, and 
uot infrequently we have st en citizens 
of Ibis class, who were a detriment to 
the locality they lived io. Local Op
tion is not prohibition, and under it 
the majority rule, but it is a measure 
whereby a locality that wishes to free 
itself from the sale of liquor can have 
the opportunity to do so as soon 
the majority of its voters say so.
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DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WARE?
•-

boots
The New, Speedy and Elegantly Fitted Steamer,JSIIOli

A Pair atf Trant Banter»

Bandon Meat Market,CITY MEAT MARKET.
T. Jkrtd-ersorLA Kuuuwny Bicycle. Prop.

For School Pupils.

if J nre doing boAiueaa at Ibe Old
*■ Maud nnd can pl vase you. Giva ct a Call

anl examine oor

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc,
Now 1» the time to purchase Hardware. The undersigned baa 
in stock a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

Faiat». Oil«. Door» mid Window».
T1N8HOP IN CONNECTION.

“Chico,”
This Steamer will give a regular 10 dav Service between Coquille River, Oregon, aud San 

Francisco, California, for both paHseugers aud freight.

CAPT. M. MARTIN.
E. DYER Agent, Bandon, Oregon.

SWAYNE & HOYT, Ayent, 236 Battery Street, San Francisco. California,

CkARiftCt v. LOWE,
WtMot. ♦«egos,

druggist
Apetbectpy,

It just in receipt of a neWaud 
fresh stock of

Drug» asd Ckemicalv,
Patent and Proprietary Preparations 

Toilet Articles, 
DraggiMt» Sanalrle«.

Peetumes, Bhushes, Sponges, Soaps 
Nuts and Candies.

Cigar«, TobMMM and ('igarrtte*.
Paint*. Oil«. GIhhsvb. and Painter’s Supplied

You Can’t Expect to Get 
$2 worth fcr $1, but you 

can get your money's 
worth at

M. BREUER’S
Dealer In Boat» and Nhoe»

Repairing',naatl; and promptly dons at 
lowest living prices.

Ntrike In The P«ui tc«p«f*i f.
It has leaked out that Sir some 

time past theie Las been • revolt 
brewing by the convicts' in the pen 
itentiury at Salem, and last Friday 
over forty refused to work, giving as 
a reason that the food*supplied was 
insufficient aud of a very poor qual
ity. The raeo were all marched to 
their cells slid afterwards taken to 
the chajiel where they were liued up 
and after an address by the warden 
they were given two minutes in which 
to decide wbrtber they would go to 
work or he shot on the spot. They 
all concluded that they did Dot want 
a lead diet and went lo work. While 
convicts ought to be well treated aud 
have rights, they have no right to 
assert what they consider to be their 
rights by striking. A penitentiary 
is a place where the convicts should 
be ruled nnd not to rule the institu
tion.— Plaindealer.

The Journal would like to bet a 
cookie that Willie Hearst rounds up 
a cabinet position if the Democrats 
elect a President. Hie apparent wil
lingness to keep tile cassions of the 
Democratic batteries filled with 
smokoless powder would entitle him 
to that recognition. Aud then, be
sides, he is the great trust buster, next 
to Roosevelt. Capital Journal.

Terminated with nn ugly cut 
the leg of J. D. Orner, Franklin 
Grove, Ill. It develoded a stubborn 
uicer unyiealding to doctors and rem
edies for four years. Then Buckleu's 
Arnica Salve cured. It’s just as 
good for Burns, Scalds, Skin Erup 
tious and Piles. 25c, at C. Y. Lowe’s 
Drug Store.
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Doesn't Kespect Old Age,

It's shamoful w h»>u youth fails 
show propor rospeet for obi ngo. but 
just tlio contrary in tbo case of Dr. 
King's New Life Fills They cut off 
mnla<lii's uo matt«'!' bow severe, and 
irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia, 
Jaundice. Fever, Constipation, all 
yield to this perfect Fill, 25 cents at 
Lowe's Drug Store.

Portland Telegram:—The Sultan 
of Turkey is not satisfied with the 
cruiser be recently purchased. The 
Sultan knows a good boat when he 
exes one, for be has hud some of 
best boats of the best navies 
cbored near his palace.

North Bend Citizen: The special 
school meeting was held Wednesday 
to vote on the question whether the 
district bond itself for $10,000 to build 
the new school bouse or uot. There 
were 34 votes cast in favor of the 
proposition, aud therefore the bonds 
will be issued at once, aud the new 
school bouse commenced. The State 
land board will take the bonds.

Albany Democrat: The Republican 
platform of Oregon comm> nds “the 
fearless course of Attorney-General 
Knox towards the trusts,'' Wouldn't 
that jar a mountain! Everybody knows 
that Knox is merely the tool of the 
trusts, and even now is refusing to do 
anything in the merger case that will 
be a blow to the trusts. Knox is juai 
about as much anti trust as J. Pier
pont Morgan.

Corvallis Times Editor on the Rea
dy shooting affair: “The lesson is 
this. Saloon men will sell intoxicants 
to minors until nn indignant and unit
ed people serves notice oo them to do 
it no more. Officers will be moderate 
in the treatment of offenders until 
public sentiment, in no uncertain 
tones, demands a vigorous punish
ment. Young boys will continue to 
drink, to haunt the streela al night, 
and to indulge in further acts of hood
lum ism. until a determined people 
warns them to go home at a proper 
hour and stay there. The •‘gang” will 
still be the ‘gang,’ nnd afler a while 
will go on with its mischief the same 
as before, unless the people individu
ally and collectively insist that 
should be otherwise.”
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Not A Kick Day Since.

“I was taken severely sick with 
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of 
medicines, none of which relieved me. 
One day I saw au ad. of yonr Elec
tric Bitters slid determined to try 
that. After a few doses I felt reliev
ed. nnd soon thereafter was entirely 
cured, nnd linve not seen a sick day 
since. Neighbors of mine have been 
cured of Rhenmntism, Neuralgia, 
Inver nnd Kidney troubles and Gen
eral Debility.’’ This is wbHt B. F. 
Bass of Fremont, N. C. writes. Only 
50c, at 0. Y. Lowe's Drnggest.

miwnukee, Wisronxin.
There is no section of Governor 

LaF'dlette’s message which will com 
mend itself to more general approval, 
than bis discussion of tbe primary 
election principle. It is clear, strong 
aud emphatic, aud to many minds will 
appear conclusive. Tbe governor 
covers every consideration, and states 
the case so clearly in favor of a pri 
mary election law, that sensible peo
ple will hesitate to oppose bis conclu
sions. Governor LaFollette is right 
in what be states—that when tbe peo
ple make their own nominations inde
pendent of cancanses and couventioos, 
and select for office tbe persons whom 
they nominate, the L'tiited States will 
be s more perfect republic than at any 
era in its past history. If Governor 
LnFollette can inaugurate this reform 
ami make it work satisfactorily, lie will 
become one of the benefactors of tbe 
nation.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS’ ME ETING
Notice is hereby given to the Subscriber« 

t<> the capitai stock of THE BANDON 
W(M)LEN MI LI Ai, n corporation being 
duly organized under the htws of the State 
of Oregon.

That a Subscribing Stockholders meeting 
will be held in the office of Geo. P. Topping 
in the town of Bandon, County of Coo*, and 
State of Oregon, on Tuesday, the 14th dav 
bf June, at the hour of 7:30 P M. of said 
dav. for the purpose of holding the first 
itici ting for the election of Directors, and to 
perfect a complete organization of ««id cor 
poialion. R K. L. Redi I lion,

<’. Y. Ir »we, 
W D Marshall,

Tnoorporatora.

W\N TED—TRUSTWORTHY LADY OK 
gentleman t» manage business tn this Coun
ty a«! adjoining territory for house of solid 
finar.Hnl standing. S20straight cash salary 
and expenses paid each \Unidav direct from 
beadquirtom. Expense money advanced; 
iwaiition permanent. Address Manager, 005 
ffor • i Building, Chicago.

4 . •

with local applications, rh tbev cannot 
reach th« seat of the disease. Catarrh 
s a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to cure it you must take 
internal remedies. Hall« Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts di
rectly on the blood aud mucous sur 
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a 
quack medteine It whs prescribed by 
one of the beet physician* in this 
country fur years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with the 
lient blood purifier», acting directly on 
the rDticotis surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingredients is 
• fiat produces such wonderful results 
in curing catarrh. Send for testimo 
niais free.
F. J. Cheney A Co, Prop«.,7o)ed*O 

Sold by druggists, pr«e 75cts.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet,

•«»

Cursll St. BlolBvr off Kh«uii<t*.ui,

“ily motbVr has been a suS-rer Ibr 
many years with rbeumgtiam,' s,)s 
W. H. Howard, of Husband, l’a “At 
times she was unable to move at all, 
while at all times walking was paiu- 
ful. I presented her with a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balsa arid after 
a few applications she decided it was 
the most wonderful pain reliever she 
hail ever tried; in fact, she is never 
without it now, and is at all times 
able to walk Au occasional applica
tion of Pain Balm keeps away the 
pain that she was formerly troubled 
with.” For sale by C. Y. Lowe, Drug 
gist.

Portlaud, Oregon, April 10, 1904.
To the State Suqerintendent of Public 

Instruction, County Superintend 
ents, and Principals of the Elemen
tary Schools of the State of Oreqon: 
Gentlemen aud Ladies:—Tbe John 

Burroughs Society of Portland, has, 
through tbe generosity ol an anony
mous fi iejid, two CHsh prizes to award 
for knowledge of the native birds of 
Oregon. These prizes are given year
ly to tbe classes of tbe highest grade 
in tbe elementary schools of the state.

The first prize is £12 00. tbe second 
$8.00, to be awarded to those who can 
name tbe most birds by eight and 
song, and who write a sufficiently ex-1 
cellent composition on tbe subject- 
The relative markings for tbe two ex
aminations will b« upon a scale of 
1(HJ. 60 per cent for tbe field test, and 
40 per cent for tbe composition test. 
That is, actual know ledge of tbe birds 
will count for more than excellence in 
com position.

Tbe competition is open to tho class 
graduating in February as well as to 
tbo class graduating in Jun«. The 
compositions must be in the bands of 
the President of th« John Burroughs 
Society, Room 10, Stearns Building. 
Portland, Oregon, not later than J it e 
1st.

Any subject base'l upon personal 
observation of our native birds will 
be acceptable. One particular bird 
may be selected for study; or some 
such subject hs the following may be 
chosen: “Nests of Oregon Birds,” 
“Feeding Habits of our Native Birds,” 
Bird. Friends of the Farmer,” etc, 
In all observations time and place 
should be carefully recorded.

Tbe field examinations will be giv 
en tbe last week ip May ami tbe first 
week in Jun». A11 who send coiddo 
sitions will be considered as applicants 
fur a field examination, and tbe ad
dress of each writer should be enclosed 
with tbe composition.

All persons who kill I irds, or collect 
eggs or nestit. eveu for tb« purpose of 
study, are excluded from tbe couipe 
tition

Very truly yours,
Gertrude Metcalfe, President.

MBS. CECELIA STOWE, 
Orator, Entre Noua Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, 111., Oct. 22,1902.

‘For nearly four yeara 1 «uttered 
from ovarian trouble«. The doc
tor inaiated on an operation a« the 
only way to get well. 1. however, 
•tronglv obje ted to an operation. 
My huabaml felt dilheartened aa 
well u 1, for home with a sick 
woman ia a diaconaolate place at 
beet. A friendly druggist adviied 
him to get a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui for me to try. and he did ao. 
! began to improve in a few daya and 
my recovery was very rapid. With
in eighteen week« 1 was another 
being.

Mn. Stowe'i letter ihowx every 
woman how a home is saildened bv 
female weaknes and bow completely 
Wine of Cardui cures that sick
ness and brings health and happi
ness again. Do not go'on suffer
ing. Go to vour druggist today 
and secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine 
of Cardui.

wmecomsui

El Dorado
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop.

J. WALDVOGEL & SON Props.

Fresh Meats, Best Quality
All kiiula kept,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. 1IEAD-CHEES 
nnd VEAL always on band,

CORNED BEEF.
TICKLED 1ORK

A. McNAIR,
The Bandon Hardware Man

Will Keep on Hand at all Times

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard

Located In EL DORADO BUILDING,
Flrat Street. It.tNUON. OKEOQN 

»HAVING, SHAMPOOING AND HAIR 
CUTTING AT STANDARD PRICES.

Bathroom newly fitted up with I’orcehdn 
Tub. Hot or Cold Hath* 25 cents

BUTTER, EGO, and
FRUIT and VEGETABLES 

of all kinds.

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Meats Delivered to persons living on tb 1 
Biver. or along the tagc Route

Nearly

Every Waltham Watch move
ment is guaranteed by the minu- 
tacturers against any defect in 
material or construction. This 
guarantee Is without time limit, 
and holds good the world over.

I 2,000,000
Waltham Watches i

Trade Mark«
Design« 

CORVRIGHTS AC.
Anyone Rending a sketch and description may 

qntckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention ia probably patentable. CommunKw 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent« 
•ent free, oldest agency for eecu ring patents.

Patents taken thrttugU Munn A Co. receive 
fprcial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. >3 a 
year; four months, Sold by all newsdealers. 
hUNN&Co.38”"^“’New York

Branch Office, A25 F BL, Washington. D. C.

Sausages, Etc., also
Fresh Vegetables, Poultry, Eggs, Butter and all

I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,wool, bides, etc. •
Farm Produce.

The New, Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer

Elizabeth,
0. P. JENSON, Master.

I’his Steamer is New. is Stronply built, mid fitted with the latest imprnvenirntfl, and wi|l 
Kivu h rtpulm 8 diiv service, for passenger* and freight, between the 

Coquille River, Oregon, mid Smi Franciaoo, Calif.

ELBERT DYER, Agent. Bandon, Oreg- n.
T. KRUZ, Managing Agent, 207 Front Street, Sail Francisco, California.E.

Hotel Coquille
«LJOQiiillo CJity, 0i*<‘íK011

J. 1». TI’PPWR. Proprietor.

Routed nCougnr.
Cottage Grove, Or.. May 5.—With 

no other weapon more deadly ibati H 
No. 10 boot, backed up by a sturdy 
leg. J. E. Daruewood, who owns a 
farm 17| miles from here, attacked 
and defeated a hungry cougar, which 
was in the act of leaping on bis ‘.I 
year- old son. Datuewood'a two boy» 
were on their way to school when the 
cougar sneaked close to the trail and 
prepared to spring. Damewood saw 
the beast ami kicked it until it fleet 
Returning to his borne, the brave 
father got gun aud dogs, tracked the 
animal to a tree and killed it.

miwnnkw* (Win.) Free Frew».
Guy Holme«, who baa just returned 

from Mississippi, nays of Ibe primary 
election law in force in that state:

“The people think everything of the 
law, and wouldn't give it up for any
thing. They aay it absolut.ly do h 
away with the ‘‘ring business.' They 
are now having a fight over the gub
ernatorial nominations, and there ar» 
four candidates for the office. The 
four men are out Among the people 
looking for their HuffragoH, and the 
question who shall stand for the high 
office uh thus brought right down to 
the neople themselves. It is working 
wonderfully well in Mississippi."

Mr. Holmes is not a politician and 
pays little attention to political mat
ters, but his observation in the south
ern state which be has just visited, is 
worthy of note. Mississippi has a 
primary law for the nomination of all 
candidates for office. It includes not 
only city and county officers, but all 
from the governor down.

Whooping Coagh.

‘Tn tbo spring of 1901 my children 
had whooping congh,” says Mrs. D 
W. Capps, of Capps, Ala. “I osod 
Chamberlain's Cough Romedy with 
the most satisfactory rssiilts. I think 
thia is tha bast remedy I have ever 
sapn for whooping cough.” This rem
edy keeps th« congh loose, lessens tbe 
severity and frequency of tbe cough 
ing spells, and counteract« any ten 
deocy toward pneumonia. For sale 
by C. Y. Lan we.

ANTED, Sfxcul RaT nrat:sT*Trvr in 
tbia coontv and»djainmw tcrriioric». 

to rrprrai'Ot ntai advcrti-c nn old ratabliabrd 
lin.int-aa hoove <<f »olid fiiiancial a’andlny 
SalarvWl wi-cklv. with rxpenara advanced 

>aflt> Mondav bv eh«tS direct from bead- 
qoartera. H'Wac and bowav fnrniabed When 
nerea.ar' 
VII*« 1. ..
UliDula

ary. position ueriuanmt tddrrs*
Bww. ♦ Co.. Sotiou H1<W Chicaao, I

. Meri» I

••• •

now in use
We have a large assortment „of 
Waltham Watches in Gold, Gold 
Filled, Silver and Nickel Cases.

A. RICE, Bandon.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Timber Land Act, June. 3, 1878.
United States Land Office, Roseburg, 

Oregon, February 25. 1904
Notice is hereby given that in oomplinnoe 

vvith the 1‘btviw.ion« of the act of CongrcHH 
of June 3. IH7H, entitled “An act for ttie sale 
•f timber lands in the St ites of California, 

Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri 
torv,” as extended to all the Public Land 
States by net of August 4, 1892, Fred M 
Lock wood, of Bandon, Uouutv of C«mis. 
Stale of Oregon, h»a this day fil' d in this 
office bis sworn statement, No. 5988. for Ibe 
purchase of the SE1^ <»f of Section No.
3!, in Towii«hip*No. 29 >on»h, Range No. 
14 West, and «ill offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its tim
ber or atone tliau for agricultural purpose«, 
and to establish his claim lo said land be
fore C. T. Blninenrother. U. 8. Commission
er at his office at Bandon, Coos C-onnty, 
Oregon, on Thursday, the 19th day of May. 
1904. He names as witness» « : Spray Osborn. 
Mark Mecum, Jonathan P. Hunt, and Rob
ert I’ Hunt, all of Bandon, Coos Couuty, 
Oregon.

Any and nil persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are ri’<ppste<l to file 
their claims in this office on or before said 
19th day of May, 1904.

J. T. Bhidges,
Mar3 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior.

Land Ornca at Rosfbubg, Oregon, April 
1, 1904.

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler Lirs filed notice of Ihr inteu- 
ti< n to make tinnl proof in support of his 
ulftim, and that Raid proof will be made be
fore C T Blumen rother« U. 8. Corn mission 
er, at Ins office At Bandon, Oregon, uu

JUNE 4, 1904.
viz: H. E. No. 90fi7. Lymon J. Dnvison, for 
ftieS^of NEt4. Hertmn 18; of NW'.4, 
Section 17. Township 29 South, Range 14 
West. He nAines the following witnewsea to 
piV/VB hi« continurnn* recidetoe c on and 
cultivation of «aid land, viz: George • ox, 
Alex Kenedy, F. M. Sanderlin and Andrew 
Johnson, all of Bandon, C«>oa Co.. Oregon.

J.T Bbidgkn, 
Apr7 Kegiater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

Umiibd St%txs Land Ornca, Rosbburg, 
ObkuoN. Mny 6th, 1904.

Notice is hereby fliven that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act ot Couvress 
of June 3. 187m, entitled ‘ An act for the sale 
of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terriro- 
rv,” as extended to «11 the Public Land 
States bv act of August 4tb, 1892, Donald 
M. Cbarleson of Bandon, County of Coos. 
8tste of Oregon, has thi* d»»y filed in this 
office his sworn statement. No 6129. for the 
purchase of the of 8F>< of Section No 
82. in Township No. 29 South. Range 14 Weat, 
and will offer proof to »how tbMt the land 
sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural pnrp<»spa. and to 
establish his clsim to ««id land before C. T. 
Blnmenrotber, U. 8. Onnffiissioner, at bis 
office at Bandon, Coos Countv, Oregon, on 
Saturday, the ;klth dav of July. l!*'l He 
names nt witnesses: Charles S kf’cCullnuh. 
of Bandon, Porte Hnnun^rs. of Four-mile 
Creek near Bandon, Fred H Gros*, of Ban
don. «nd Dan’el A. Grv*s. uf Bandon, all of 
Gm>s County. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbe 
above deserilked Is tula, nre requested to file 
»heir cl Aims in this - ffiee on or before said 
•fit-b day of

«ew
>•

o

July,

• •
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What We Can Do For You
t wo I’apers for the 1’rfca of One. You

Get the .News of the World and
the Local Mew« Thrown

In uh a Bargain.

To those who pay up arrearages and a 
year in advance, and to all new subscri
bers who pay in advance, we make the 
following proposition comprising several 
different couplets to select from :

PliICE OF FlJII! IC iTIoNS PER YeAB.

Random Recobdkb 00
8mi Francisco Bulletin 6 HO
Portland Evening Telegram r. oo
Weekly Oregon inn 1 no
Appeal to Reason &o

Our Offer.
The Bulletin is one of the lending pnpe 

.»f the West, and is a daily published in San 
Francisco, nnd gives all the news. Our offee 
includes the Suudsy Bulletin.

Recorder and Bulletin, one year.. ♦’ 00 
Ri-corder and Bulletin, one month 65 
The Portland Evening Telegram is issued 

six timos a week. It gives all the news that 
is woitb reading nnd up to time of going tc 
press, much of it being 24 hoars fresher that 
when it rc*acLes here through anj’ other 
journal.

Recorder nnd Telegram one yrar. $5 50
For a weekly newspaper the Weekly Ore 

Ionian lends in the Northwest, and gives 
all tbe news usually contained in a weekly 
paper.

Recordar nnd Weekly Oregonian. .$2 50
It is tbe duty of each person to Heek in

formation «long all lines that tend toward 
bringing about l>etter conditions nnd greater 
prosperitv for tbe human family, nnd for 
tbe purpose of giving our readers a chance 
to inform themselves we give them the best 
—Appeal Co Reason. Any doctrine that 
does not appeal to the highest order of rea 
soning is not safe.

Recorder and Apr**«! to Reason... S2 00

BANDON BREWERY,
C. ‘GEHRIG Proprietor

MANUFACTUKEK OF

Beer, Porter and Ale.
Have on hand «nd will keep constantly 

for the trade and family use, branda of the 
best quality.

Ooodt delivered free of charge at any 
reasonable distance.

Samplet can be found in the ta loons.

----- THE STEAMER-----

DISPATCH
THOMAS WHITE, Master,

Leave» Bandon every morning, except 
Snuday. at o'rln«lt and make* <Wl»ec- 
tiorwwitb the train «nd steamer Myrl at 
10:30 a. m. at Coquille ÍJity.

leaves Coquille City nt 12*JQ p 
Xfndon A* 0,3w p. g>.

“■ a

•’ o o

o

■»., arriv

o

This well known hotel is now under new aud com
petent management and bas been thoroughly ren
ovated throughout. The table service is equal to 
any in Southern Oregon. S tuple rooms for com
mercial men. Baggage transported to and from 
bouts and trains free of charge.

Fine uew bar in connection with the hotel.

OLD VALLEY AND OAK DALE
WHISKEY,

Also, all Leading Brands of Case Goods,
-----AT THE-----

“EL DORADO
KaMiniiMMCii - Props.

Phoenix Family Flour
Tlio Perfect Produot of 
Selected Oa.liforn.ia Wheat.

livery JSîifR < > iiarantcecl.
Your Money Back if it Don’t Suit.

For Sale Exclusively by

SANDERSON BROS., Bandon.

J. L. THOMPSON,
Shaving Parlors

and Bathrooms
—o---

Minting 25 Ceni*.
Ratti« Sì.» Centn.

Workmanship up to data in 
thing in my line.

Roy-

<D. 13. 1,12121*.

Harness
Maker,

Coquille, Oregon

i

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION (ISOLATED
TRACT).

Public Land 8ale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance 

of instructions from the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, under authority 
vested in bun bv section 2455, U. 8. Rev. 
Stat., as amended by the act of Congress ap
proved February 2fith, 1895, we will proceed 
to offer at public sale on the

22nd day of June, 
next, at this office, the following tract of 

io sit: Lot Ng. 3 Fko. !w, Tvp 29 8 , 
K. U W.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
Above-dr scribed lands are advised to file 
their claims in this office on or before the 
day above designated for the oom me nee me nt 
of said «Ale, otherwise their rights will be 
forfeited.

J. T. Bai not«. Register,
J. H. Booth, Receiver.

Roseburg, Oregon, April 25tb, 1904, 
Mm 5

* Dealer in HarneW < Baddie« and all 
kind« pf leather war« kept in a harness 
«hop.

RepaiJmff a Specialty.
WilliamGaH»r*will act na my «pent at 

Bandon and all order^leS «uh hirn for 
goods or repairs kill recu.e v«>oipt ntten .... ......................gon ° * fseattle, Waah.

O

GIVE FACT» A BOLT ADVERTISING.
Every man or woman who is now adver

tising or intending to advertise, shonld send 
10 rents for a copy of White’s Havings pub
lished at Seattle. Wash., at SI .00 per year.

This paper gives practical bints about ad
vertising hvstems, adv. illustrations, writing 
advertisements, and augges s methods to get 
more business at less expense.

It gives the advertising rates of all the 
leading publications, and in many other 
wavs is worth the $1.00 per year.

One Hpeelal- A paid op snbsoriber may 
s<«k all the questions he oeairea about bnai- 
neaa «m advertising methods and receive 
confidential replies. One department—for 
bustlers—tells you how to start in basinets 
fur yourself and brOoine independent. °

bend ¡0 cents today, if you wre sdvertising 
nr expect %<> advertise, to White’s Sayiiin, o

o 
o

s *
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